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THE WORLD'S FAIR TRIP.

THE CHANCE TO SECURE THE
HERALD'S FRBB TICKET TO
CHICAGO IS STILL OPEN-GET
THE COUPONS ANl> VOTE OFTEN.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

GOLDBUGS OF GOTHAM.
A New York Chamber of

Commerce Meeting.

Resolutions Inimical to Silver
Adopted.

Gossip Coneerningr the Silver Ques-
tion from Washington.

Silver Conventions Held In the North-
west?Suspended Hanks on the

Faelfle Coast Resum-
ing Basinets.

By the Associated Press,

New Yoek, July 6.?The business
men of the metropolis met today and
considered the financial and commercial
situation by which they are surrounded.
The occasion was the gathering of the
chamber ofcommerce, in response to a
call issued by the leading members, who
therein declared tbat the present dis-
turbed condition of the finances of tbe
country called for a public expression of
opinion by business men as to the rem-
edy to be applied for the restoration of
confidence. Vice-President Orr pre-
sided.

John Claflin arose and said they-did
not need to be told that the strain busi-
ness men were suffering from was a se-
vere one. He did not believe
that tbey were on tho verge of
a commercial panic; they were
passing throngh one. Tbere have been
many causes, he said, which contributed
to tbe present troubles. Most of them
would right themselves in tbe natural
course of business, but there was one
chief cause which was not included in
the category, and tbat was the silver
.purchasing clause of the Sherman law.
iApplause. I U caused distrust abroad
and weakened ns while it strengthened
Europe. He did not see how any sensi-
ble man could oppose the repeal of the
law; any law tbat might take its place
should only be enacted after wise and
lengthy deliberation.

Claflin concluded by offering for adop-
tion resolutions which recited that tbe
country had often suffered from hasty
and ill-advised legislation, and was now
Buffering from the effects of the silver-
purchasing clause of the Sherman act.
In consequence ol the alarm money was
withdrawn from circnlation, business
was depressed, mills and manufactories
were preparing to close, and thousands
of laboring men were about to be thrown
out Of employment; that business en-
terprises' Won Id not be resumed or labor
steadily employed until money could be
obtained at moderate rates, and ordi-
nary interest rates could not be ex-
pected until confidence in the sta-
bility of all the money of tbe coun-
try was thoroughly re-established;
that the repeal of the silver purchase
clause of the Sherman act was essential
to prompt restoration of national pros-
perity, and urging the speedy and un-
conditional repeal of tbe clause.
Further, that in the judgment of the
chamber, a representative commission
should be appointed by congress at a
special session to diligently study the
coinage and cnrrency laws of the
United States and other countries and
report at the regular session of congress,
to the end that a comprehensive plan
for a safe aud elastic currency may be
carefully matured in the light of tbe
world's experience.

An amendment providing for a com-
mittee of seven, to go to Washington and
work for the repeal of the Sherman law,
waß offered by Louis Windmiller and a
lengthy discussion followed, after which
the resolutions and amendment were
adopted, there being but three nays.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Silver Men and Populists May Unite on
a Candidate Bar Speaker.

Washington, July6.?Gen. A. J. War-
ner, president oi the American Bimetal-
lic league, said todas': "We may look
for purchases oi eilv. r on account oi the
Indian government at any time. In
fact, that government bas adopted sort
of a Bland law, exc.tpt that it fixed the
ratio at 2!>4 for converting rupees into
silver. Iftne mm bof the west remain
closed for any length of time, silver will
rise as the reeu'r, of purchases by our
government and on account of India."

Questioned as to the alleged purpose
of the silver convention in Chicago,
August Ist, to pass a resolution favor-
ing the demonetization of gold, Warner
eaid he knew nothing of the purpose to
introduce Buch a bill.

It is now stated the silver men may
play a part in tbe selection of a speaker.
The announcement tbat there is a possi-
bility that Bland may be placed as chair-
man of the committee on coinage,
weights and measures, has stirred them
to renewed efforts. Stories ofattempted*
combination between the free silver ad-
vocates and Populists to place a candi-
date for the speakership in the field
unless they have an assurance of Crisp
that Bland will be retained at
tbe boad of the committee,
are floating about, bat are not
generally credited; for, though it is
openly said by |t>me that Bland will not
again be chairnmn ot the committee,
there are no fat ts that wonld warrant
sncb an assertion. Crisp has not even
intimated auch a thing. Among the
more conserve ,ye the impression is
tbat Bland wi'il head the committee.
This would not, however, indicate tbat
the entire committee will remain un-
changed. It ist known that Crisp has
made absolutely no pledges one way or
the other.

Senator Harris, president pro tern of
the senate, says, there willbe so filibus-
tering in tho senate against the bill to
repeal the Sherman law.

THE PACIFIC BANK.
X' * <It Will Probably Be Reorganized and

Kemosin 'fastness.
San Fkanciucp, July 6.?The state

bank commiaHioe «rs tbie afternoon com-
pleted their examination of tbe financial

condition of the Pacific bank, which
recently suspended. They find that the
total resources of the bank, estimated
atafair marketable value, are $2,100,000.
Total liabilities are $1,868,000. No ac-
count is taken of the capital stock or
surplus. The commissioners regard the
bank as solvent, so far as ability to pay
depositors is concerned. The bank wili
probably be reorganized and resume
business.

EMBARRASSED BANKS.

Comptroller Kekeis' Information About
Snspended Institutions.

Washington, Jnly C.?The comptroller
of the currency is informed that the
Firßt National bank of Los Angeles,
Cal., and the Southern California Na-
tional bank of tho same place, which
suspended recently, will open their
doors for business again within a few
day*.

The comptroller is informed that the
First National hank of San Diego, which
reopen.l for business yesterday, re-
ceived deposits to the amount of $25,009,
as against withdrawals to the amount of.
$8000. This is regarded as evidence of
returning confidence.

The Washington National bank of
Spokane reopened for business this
morning.

Comptroller Eckels states that the in-
formation given out in his office yester-
day that he directed Hank Examiner
Wilson to take charge of the First Na-
tional bank of Albuquerque, N. M., wsb
a mistake. The name of the failed in-
stitution, is the Albuquerque National
bank.

F ye national banka failed yeeterday
and this morning, as reported to Comp-
trollerEckels. They were the Ameri-
can National bank of Pueblo, Colo., the
Central bank of Pueblo, Colo., the Pu-
get Sound National bank of Everett,
Wash., the National Bank of Aahland,
of Ashland, Neb., and the First National
bank of Winslow, N. C.

Comptroller Eckels haa directed
Examiner Brown to assume charge of
the two above named failed banks at
Pneblo; Examiner Horine, of the failed
Ashland bank; Examiner Cleary, of the
failed Everett bank; Examiner Casca-
don, of the failed Winslow, N. C, bank.

Omaha, Neb., July 6.?The American
Savings bank has suspended. Deposits,
$15'},000; aasets, $250,000.

Watebtown, N. V., July 6. ?A run
wae started on the Jefferson County
Savings bank today. The bank contin-
ued paying all demands after closing
hours and it is believed the run is over.

A Montana Silver Conference.
Helena, Mont., July 0. ?A silver con-

ference met here this afternoon. The
convention was composed of prominent
mine owners and citizens from every
connty in the state. A plan ofcam imign
was adopted and resolutions passed
protesting against the repeal of the
Sherman law without the passage of
some i-iincso msa«Mre.

Marcus Day was elected chairman of
tbe meeting and afterwards president of
the Montana Free Coinage association.
The executive committee, with ex-Gov.
S. T. Hnuser as chairman, waa also
named. This committee will have power
to take whatever measures it may deem
essential to advance tbe cause of free coin-
age and to appoint delegates to the Bi-
metallic league that meets at Chicago,
and also if necessary to send a commit-
tee to Washington during the extra sec-
tion of congress.

The resolutions adopted declare that
the labor expended in mining silver rep-
resents a ratio of value to gold of 16 to
1; calling on tbe laboring people of the
country to support free coinage, and de-
mand tbat congress pass a free coinage
law.

A Silver Rally in Spokane.
Spokane, Wash., July 6.?The friends

of silver rallied in Music hall tonight
and cheered the sneakers and senti-
ments in favor of free coinage. Five
hundred men crowded into the ball and
as many more went away because they
could not gain admission. Tbe senti-
ment ws 1. unanimously in favor of sus-
taining silver and upholding the mining
industry of this section. A resolution
waa adopted calling upon the
members of congress to reflect
the sentiments of their constituents
demanding free and unlimited coinage'
of silver and opposing the unconditional
repeal of the Sherman act. Hon. W. H.
Claggett made the speech of the even-
ing. He spoke for more than an hour
and his remarks were conceded to be the
finest plea for free Bilver tbat has ever
beep made upon the platform of this
oity. Old residents Bay tonight's mass-
meeting was the most enthusiastic ever
held in Spokane.

The Brazilian-Chinese Treaty.
Washington, July o.?Nothing ie

known in this cityof the details of the
immigration arrangements between
Brazil and China, the conclusion of
wtiich is just announced in advices from
China. It is said at the Chinese lega-
tion that the new convention is merely
supplemental fo the general treaty be-
tween the two countries already in ex-
istence, and confined to tbe subject of
the introduction of Chinese laborers
into Brazil. "Mr. Yam Qew, the new
Chinese minister to the United States,
now en route to this city, willprobably
bring the first full particulars of the
document.

Riverside*! Prohibition Ordinance.
Rivbrsidk, July 6.?The supervisors

of this county today passed a prohibi-
tion ordinance. The new ordinance
willtake effect August Ist. Tho vote
on the proposition which makes River-
Bide county a dry one stood 4to 1. The
ordinance provides that hotels having
20 or more rooms can Bupply their
guests with wines and liquors at meals
only. Heavy penalties are provided in
the shape of fines and imprisonment for
violations of the ordinance.

Lost.

Once lost, it is difficultto restore the
hair. Therefore be warned in time. Hat
yon become bald. Skookum Root Hair
Grower stopa falling hair. Sold by
druggists.

For sunburn and freckles ate only
Perfecto Face Cream; safe and sure.
For Bale by A. E. lAttteboy, druggist,
311 South Spring street.

For bargains in millinery go to Thurs-
ton's, 264 South Main street, opposite
Third.

THE PATH OF A CYCLONE.
Death and Devastation in

Western lowa.

Many People Killed by a Ter-
rible Storm.

Whole Families Blown Away Like
So Hnch Chaff.

Central N«.:,r»ska Also Swept by a Tor-
nado?A Powder Magazine Ex-

ploded by Lightning at
Kingston, N. Y.

By the Asroclated Press.. Sioux City, la., July 6.?Shortly after
11 o'clock tonight news reached here of
a terrific cyclone which swept across the
country to the southwest. The wires
are working badly and it is hard to get
a definite account of the extent of the
damage toproperty and lobs of life.

At Storm Lake four churches and a

number of residences were literally re-
duced to splinters. The storm center
appeared four miles west of the town,
where for many miles nothing was left
standing, and Beveral lives were lost.
Jacob Breecher and his 6-year-old
daughter were instantly kilted and his
wife and four children dangerously hurt.
Charles Lotman is also reported dead.
Thoman Wall's child had a leg broken,
and his wife's spine wae hurt. She will
die. Other dead are: Joseph Slate,
Thomas Johnson, Henry Straub. W.
It. Olemmens and wife are severely in-
jured.

A telegram from Fonda states that
five entire families were blown away,
but no list of the fatalities can be ob-
tained. F. T. Kliner is known to have
been killed. Mrs. Gordan waß killed
instantly by the wreck of her houße and
nothing can be found ef her family of
seven. No trace can be found of Ed
Sargent and family of five; they are
supposed to be dead. Sam Hersham,
wifeand two children are missing; all
v era blown away and are thought to be
dead.

Trains arriving from the east on the
Illinois Central came into tho city with
all the glass in the care broken. The
trainmen say they ran through a severe
hailstorm, but encountered no great
wind.

At Qaimby, a little town west of
Cherokee, many houses are reported
wrecked and at least two people are
known to have been killed. They are
Mra. Allen Warburton and Mrs. Moly-
neux.

When news can be had from the
country, it is expected thu lose of life
will be found to have been greater, as
the region through which the cyclone
passed iB thickly populated.

Ciibrokkh, la., July 0. ?A destructive
oyclone passed through the southern
part of this (Cherokee) county this even-
ing, hewing a path ranging from a quar-
ter-to three miles in width, and extend-
ing some 12 miles in the country. Re-
ports of 14 deaths and a large number of
injured have already been brought to
the city. The path of the storm is
marked by complete desolation, houses,
barns and fences being swept away,
crops ruined and a large number of farm
animals killed. The course of the storm
was eastward, but how far it extended
cannot be ascertained as tbe wires are
down a few miles east of this city.

Alta, la., July 0. ?Meager reports
jnst received indicate that a terrible
tornado passed about four miles south
of this place, between Aurelia and
Newell. Fourteen persona are reported
killed and a large number injured.

Dies Moinbs, la., July C?-Trainmen
brought news of a destructive cyclone
in Northern lowa. It ia reported that
the town of I'omeroy, Calhoun county,
ia totally destroyed. It has been impos-
sible to get details or verify the report.

Rogers, Neb., July C. ?A destructive
cyclone passed over the central part ot
this county las', evening. The storm
struck the bouse of Chris Miller and all
of tbe family were injured. Kast and
West of thia plaoe barns, houses end
windmills were blown down and fruit
trees torn out by the roota. Itwas the
most destructive storm that ever visited
thia county.

Bxksfield, Wis., July 6.?A cylone
struck here last night, doing consider-
able damage to buildings. Several lives
are reported lost in the country, bnt
definite details have not been received.

Grafton, N. D., July (5. ?A strip two
miles wide and many miles long was
completely destroyed by hail yesterday.

Kingston, N. V., June 6.?During a
terrible lightning storm last night, a
powder magazine on the outskirts of the
city was struck by lightning. The ex-
plosion blew tho structure to atoms; de-
stroyed eevesal buildings near by and
injured nine persona. Many people
rushed from tbeir houses, thinking it
waa an earthquake. Many telephones
were burred out. Tbe electric light
plant waa disabled.

SWINDLING THK SOLDIERS.

A Smooth Individual Poiinl us Chief
?fustic* Fuller's Nephew.

Washington, July 6.?The attention
of the war department haa been called
to the operations of a man who signs

himself as a nephew of the chief justice
of the supreme court. He has addressed
letters to sergeants of various military
companies throughout the west, which
he requests that they read so the com-
panies, offering, through the assistance
of bia uncle, to obtain the repeal of the
laws preventing re-enlistment after 10
years' service and prohibiting a man
from purchasing a discharge. "Send
me $1," he says in conclusion, "and I
will guarantee large protita within a
Bhort time." Ho givea his address as
San Francieco, and requests soldiers not
to delay, aa he starts for Washington on
August 20th to presß the matter in con-
gress.

The world's fair will cause a rush.
Order esily. Full stock, good fit, mod-
erate prices. Getz, fine tailoring, 112
West Third street.

BARBECUED NEGRO

A Black Itaps Flood nnd .Murderer to fta
Burned at tho Stake.

Cairo, 111., July O.?A negro answer-
ing the description of the murderer of
two girls near Bardwell, Ky., yesterday,
wae caught and jailed at Sikeston, Mo.,
today. In his possession was found a
bloody razor and five ladies' gold rincs,
one oi which was worn by one of the
girls on the morning of the murder. He
was identified by parties who tracked
him from Kentucky.

A special train bearing 200 of the pur-
suing party of armed men from Ken-
tucky arrived at Sikeston, Mo., at 11
o'clock tonight. The plan ia to briag
the prisoner back to Bird's point on the
special train. In the meantime a party
of 500 Cairoites have chartered a terry
boat and gone to Bird's point to meet
the Kentuckianß. Xhe prisoner wili be
taken to Wyckliffe, the scene or the
murder. It is now stated the Sikeston
authorities are not fullysat islied as to the
identification of the prisoner, notwith-
standing the bloody razor and ladies'
rings on his person.

Later advices from Sikeston say the
authorities have surrendered Miller to
the Kentuckyiane and they aro leaving
with him by a special train. Miller
claims to live at Springfield, 111. The
train is due to arrive at ISird'a Point
at I! o'clock a. m., whence the entire
party will immediately embark for the
scene of the awiul crime. A ferryboat
will carry a throng, of indignant citizens
and the prisoner direct to the place
where Fisherman Gordon, who ferried
him over (he river into Missouri, is lo-
cated, thense to Wycklilfo and final ar-
rangements will be made for barbecuing
the negro fiend.

Louisville, Ky., July C. ?At Bard-
well a negro will probably be burned at
the Btake in a few hours. His name is
C. Miller, and he is on a special traiu
which is due in Bardwell now, mid-
night.

A DISTINGUISHED BDFFEBER.

Preaident Cleveland r.a1.l Up With
Itheuinatlam and a Soro Month.

Buzzard's Bay, Mass., July 6.?Pres-
ident Cleveland is confined to his room
witb an attack ofrheumatism in his foot
and knee, a complaint from which he
has suffered for yeara. It willbe neces-
sary for tho president to deny himself
to visitors to get all the possible benefit
from his vacation.

Colonel Lamont said tonight the pres-
ident's condition remained about the
same. The preaident was able to get on
the piazza for a short time during the
afternoon. Mony telegrams have been
received inquiring as to the Beriottßness
of his ilineßß. It is not of a serious
character, but Surgeon-General Bryant
says the president must have absolute
rest and (iniet. The president will te-
iuain through July. A representative
of the Associated Press had the follow-
ing interview with Dr. Bryant:

"Doctor, you would confer a great
favor by making some sort of official
statement regarding the president's con-
dition."

"The preaident ie all right," said the
doctor emphatically.

"From what, is be suffering?"
"He's Buffering trom rheumatism,

just as reported this afternoon; thoae
reports are correct."

"Then, doctor, the report that he is
Buffering from a malignant or.cancerous
growth on the mouth and that an op-
eration waa necessary and has been per-
formed to relieve him, is not correct."

"He is suffering from hia teeth, that's
all," answered the doctor.

"Haa an operation been performed?"
"That's all," said the dootor again.

GUZMAN HiT.LIKVKD.
The Nicaragua!! Legation at Washington

Ketialled.
Washington, July 6.?Dr. Guzman,

the Nicaraguan minister, today called
upon Secretary Gresham and presented
his letters of recall. He communicated
to the department the facVthat the Niu-
araguan government had abolished its
legations in all save a few countries iv
South and Central America. This action
is understood to be based on economical
considerations. Ah a matter of interna-
tional comity, the diplomatic representa-
tion of one country with another is ex-
pected to be reciprocal. It iB thought
unlikely, however, that this course will
be pursued with Nicaragua, as American
interests in the cacal are so important
that Mr. Lewis Baker of Minnesota,
present minister to Nicaragua, will
probably be requested to remain.

The Union Paolllc'a $35 Kate.
? Chicago, July <i. ?At today's meeting

of the eastern committee of the Western
Passenger association tho Union Pacific
repeated its offer of a $25 one fare rate
between California and the Missouri
river points, as the basis of the rate to
Chicago of the Missouri river lines. The
roads without St. Paul connections op-
posed the rate, and if the meeting to-
morrow refuses the proposition the
Union Pacific ia almost certain to make
a $25 fiat rate between California and
Missouri river pointe.

The Haytien Republic Libeled.
Portland, Ore., July G. ?United States

District Attorney Murphy this afternoon
filed a libel in the United States district
conrt against the steamship Haytien
Republic for $22,810, aud the clerk of
the United States court issued a warrant
of arrest, which was served this evening.
There are fivecounts in the indictment.
Two refer to the smuggling of Chinese,
two to smuggling of opium and the other
to forging certificates.

St Clair Sentenced to Death.
Ban Francisco, July (i.?In the United

States district court today Judge Mc-
Kenna passed sentence of death on
Henry St. Clair, the seaman who mur-
dered Second Mate Fitzgerald, oi the
baTk Hesper, near Tahiti, last winter.
Friday, October Gth was set as tbe date
of the execution ; San Qaeutin willbe
the place.

' Found

At the drug store, a valuable package,
worth its weight in gold. My hair has
stopped falling and all dandruff has dis-
appeared since Ifound Skookum Boot
Hair Grower. Ask your druggist about it.

HAWAIIAN CONSPIRATORS.
The Trial of the Three Mta

Under Arrest.

Their Conviction Is a Fortgoru
Conclusion.

A Very Uneasy Feeling Among Pi on*

iiietitRoyalists

Clam Spreckels Not Suspected of ,Bel*g

L Cunnsctod With tha Plot?Tha
Sugar Tvlng Postpones

His Departure.

By the Associate'! Pfoffl.
Honolulu, June 20, (per steamer via

<an Frnnciecj), July 6. ?Yesterday
tfternooa's developments in the now
iamcras conspiracy case were quite sen-
sational. The preliminary examination
sf Crick, Walker and Sinclair went on,
and as each successive witness was ex-
amined the stronger the government's;
case appeared to be.

Simon Yon Topaz, aßoldier in the pro-
visional army, testified that Walker had
approached him on several occasions,
and alter predicting tha return of the
ijueen to power offered him a posi-
tion in the custom house as Boon
as the old order oi things waa restored,
if he (Yon Topnz) would give him a list
of soldiers who would turn traitors.
Walker Baid he could easily overthrow
the provisional government, as' he had
J000 armed men and told YonTopaz to
advise his coinpsuy to lay down their
arms in case of trouble. Walker assured
witness that the royalists had good
hackers iv the persons of Claus Spreck-
els and James Campbell. Sinclair waß
with Walker on several occasions when
these statements were made; also John
Howler on one oecusion. Walker eaid
his plan was to prevent the volunteer
force of the provisional government
from approaching the executive build-
ing, and relying on tho co-operation of
members of the guard, his men would ef-
fect an entrance to the building through
an underground passage. A mass meeting
of royalists had been called, hut tbe na-
tives did not attend, aud only 000 whitea
and half-whites were present. Sam
Nowline, a half-white, was to be one of
the leaders of the crowd.

A. 8. i'reacott, a member of Yon To-
pp.z'3 compauy, testified that he also
had been approached by Walker, Pres-
cott corroborated Yon Topaa's testi-
mony, and further said Walker had told
him that (.litKa Spreckels v.bb to arsiat
by giving the rovalistn $1,000,001), aud
James Campbell $500,000. Walker eaid
he had access to the water mains and had
a battery connected with the govern-
ment building and could blow it up.
Sotno of the royalist fighters were con-
cealod about ttio queeu's promises and
others were ont drilling. The assault
on the government was to be made if
the decision ol the United States waa
against the royalists.

Both Yon Topaz aad Preseott were
told they would be shot by members of
a secret society if they divulged the
plans pf the royr.lists.

The fact that a list of conspirators is
in the possession of the provisional
government has leaked out, and there
aye many upetioy royalists in town. It
is the hope of the government that tbey
will have such a strong case against
Crick, Walker and Sinclair that these
three men, who to he only
the tools of more prominent men, seeing
that conviction is certain, will turn
state's evidence in tho hope of getting
off themselves.

BFBJEGKJ3LB NOT SUSPECTED.

It is not believed tint Spreckels has
entered into tho conspiracy, but that
Walker ÜBed his name in order to influ-
ence the soldiers to turn traitors. While
the sugar king openly fought against an-
nexe.tjoti, he is believed to be too shrewd
a man to join with nren like those on
trial. All three of them are men of dis-
solute habits, who went .about boasting
of what they intended to accomplish,
and itis no wonder their plana were dis-
covered by the police.

Claus Spreckels at the last moment
decided not to return to San Francieco,
and only his son Rudolph aud lire.
Spreckels and Miss Spreckels sailed on,
tile Mariposa today.

THIS TRIAL RESUMED.
Captain Good, ot company I? of the

provisional army, was the firat witness
for the prosecution when the examina-
tion of the eousp-iraiora waa resumed
this morning. Ho testified that Yon
Topaz, a member of hia company, had
made written reports to him of his con-
versations with Walker, and the letter's
proposition to him. These reports were
made between June 17th and 21st.

J. R .Marmot, t> member of company
A, said he waa a dotecsive for the pro-
visional government and obtained Walk-
er's confidence. He tentitied tbat
Walker had told him that he bad aa
many men, and as well drilled, aa the,
provisional government. Marmot
Baid that ono night ho heard
men drilling at John Ouxumiaga' place,
just out of town. This was over t'.vo
mouths &ko. Walker, who is Cum-
iniusr.' son-in-law, had told him mea
were drilling mere. Marjiot srid there
was a society organized which had a
secret sign which he described. The
members used this sign on meeting each
other. He had seen this ni ;n used by
Attorney Creighton, AntonKosa, Charles
Wilson f.nd otoero. Two tiays before
Walker's orrest be had tbld the defec-
tive that tho royalists were ready to
commenco operations. Walker said his
men were whites and natives.

Sar ,-eaut K. A. Stout ofCompany E qI
the p.ovisional government army, testi-
fied that Walker had made more over-
tures lo him to go over to the Royalleia.

George Markham, haif-white, number
of the Annexation club, said that C.
Walkor had invited bim to.join a secret
society for the purpose of restoring the
queen. This wus two months ago, and
the society then had 08 membera.

The prosecution then rested .its case,
but Itis thought it ha- ev#i:.<nee of a

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!

BARGAINS!
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ALL-WOOL SUITS AT $3 and $4 F*
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Look at our windowand see what we are offering at these prices.

The Grandest Opportunity Ever Offered in Los
Angeles to Clothe Your Little Ones.

3K?= At a 10 Per Cent. Discount.
Mullen, Bluett & Go.

Corner Spring and First Streets.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
138, 14?0, 142 S. Main St.

WE HAVE MADE FURTHER

LARGE REDUCTIONS
On our entire stock, and will keep up our

Immense Clearing Sale
For some weeks yei, to close out our RETAILDEPARTMENT

MEYBERG BROS.

Dining-Room
FURNITURE.

CHINA CLOSETS
Inmany sizes and pattorns. Made either tor toe corner or lor the Bide of the room.

SIDEBOARDS
Inendless vatlety and all prices. A very pretty one for920.

EXTENSION TABLES
Wo have them round, oval and square, in all sizes, and as cheap aa 75c per foot More
patterns sliowu now thtu ever before.

BUFFETS. A large line of pretty designs. ,
OH A IR S In the sreaieit variety, in Oane aeat, Wood seat or Leather seat. We ihow

many handsome styles aud we call please every one.

LOS ANGELES FURNITURE COMPANY,
225-227-229 South Broadway, Opp. City Hall.

HELD IN MECHANICS' PAVILION, BAN FRANCTBCO, ENDING FEB. 18, 1893.

GRAND SILVER MEDAL SiWWesSL
SILVER MEDALf^°zt^m^nwmxmu

CTT T7"t?X> MT?n AT for most artistic specimens illustrat-
Oi.L« V i> 6A ]SLxLiXjJ\Xj '"8 tbe PUtmotj-pe, Ailsto aud othorVoeesaes.

SILVER MEDAL~OBT ARTISTIC a*r?**>? °*
"Four Medals Out of a Possible Four."

l 220_ SOUTH SPRING STREET. l?g\ L
H°,?,«

WILLIAMSON'S MUSICfSTORE.
HENRY F. MILLAR |? <\ B J\ jv I MATHU-IIEK,

a.SHdsr'juiTO. ' 1 1 2 smithlbarneb.
Wewman bros., DrSANC2 needhamAir Circulating Reed Calls. >aj ' \u25a0 £2 Ui S Silver Tongued.

A FULL USE OF MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

SEWING MACHINES
Standard, Rotary Shuttle, Whttn and Other Long Shuttle Machiues, Supplies, Htc.

337 SOUTH Si'lflNQ STKBET. 4-I*l/

SA. I. Swanfeldt,
\ SOUTH MAINST.

i Telephone 1150. vs"s§&
A FULL SUPPLY OF TENTS.

Awnings &Cotton Duct
6-14 tl

XLESAR & CO.,
IHDBrZNDIXI

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBEMtftS
OPEN DAY AND NIQHT.

r.3C. BWtfe Spring- St., Lai Angelas.

Telephone 1029.

iiiimiitiii
Canning of Fruit made an agreea-

ble and delightful task. No more
boiling and no inure spoiling.

Saves sugar, saves fruit, saves
breakage of jars, saves time and
labor lost by the old method.

Try it ou your berries, and you will
guroly use iton your later fruits.

Ipyoti canuot get itat your grocer's
send to

H . J E V N E,
Los Angeles, Cal.

AGENT for SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA


